
CITY OF MARLBOROUGH MEETING POSTING 

Meeting: Planning Board 
January 13, 2020 
7:00 PM 

RECEIVED 

Date: 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 

CITY Of M:"-\R!..BOROUGH 
Time: 
Location: Memorial Hall, 3rd Floor City Hall, 140 Main Street, MarlborougM4'Ji.AIAt~ _q P lt: 30 

Agenda Items to be Addressed: 

First Order of Business: Planning Board Organizational Meeting - Election of Chairperson and Clerk 

1) Meeting Minutes 
A. December 16, 2019 

2) Chair's Bu~lness 
A. Proposed 2020 Planning Board Meeting Dates 

3) Approval Not Required 
A. ANR Application: The Charles Company, LLC, 131 Black Bear Drive S. Waltham, MA 02451 

Owners; Richard Chaousis, 283 Bolton St., Marlborough, MA 01752 and Amy Aldrich Goebel, 16 Greybert Ln., 
Worcester, MA 01602 
Location: Stevens Street- Middlesex South Registry of Book 9742 page 362. (Excluding Lot 1 of Plan 467 of 
2018) Engineer: The Jillson Company, LLC, 32 Freemont St. S-200 Needham Heights, MA 02494, Representative 
Kevin O'Leary, PE. 

4) Public Hearings 
A. Letter of Withdrawal - Engineer: Robert Parente, 118 Deerfoot Rd., Southborough, MA 01772. 

Definitive Subdivision Application: Richard and Joan Lavoie, 24 Clearview Drive and Richard Archibald, 18 
Clearview Drlve, Description of Property: 18 and 24 Clearview Drive, Marlborough, MA 01752 

5) Subdivision Progress Reports (City Engineer- Updates and Discussion) 
A. Goodale Estates 
B. Release of Lot from Covenant of Restrictions - "Elmview at Marlboro" subdivision. 

6) Preliminary/Open Space /Limited Development Subdivision Submissions 
A. Correspondence from Brown Rudnick LLP re: 339 Boston Post Road East 

7) Definitive Subdivision Submissions (None) 

8) Signs 
A. Application for Sign Appeal/Variance to Planning Board - 601 Donald J. Lynch Blvd. Pretorius Sign on behalf of 

Talbots. 

9) Correspondence 
A. Final Decisio_n of the Energy Facilities Siting Board - NSTAR Electric Company, dba Eversource Energy E_FSB 17-

02/DPU 17-82/17-83 

10) Unfinished Business (None) 

11) Calendar Updates 

12) Public Notices of other Cities & Towns (None) 

THE LISTING OF TOPICS THAT THE CHAIR REASONABLY ANTICIPATES WILL BE DISCUSSED ATTHE MEETING IS NOT INTENDED AS 

A GUARANTEE OF THE TOPICS THAT WILL HAVE BEEN DISCUSSED. NOT ALL TOPICS LISTED MAY IN FACT BE DISCUSSED, AND 

OTHER TOPICS NOT LISTED MAY ALSO BE BROUGHT UP FOR DISCUSSION TO THE EXTENT PERMITIED BY LAW. 



Call to Order 

MINUTES 
MARLBOROUGH PLANNING BOARD 

MARLBOROUGH, MA 01752 
December 16, 2019 

The Meeting of the Marlborough Planning Board was called to order at 7:00 pm in Memorial Hall, 3rd Floor City 
Hall, 140 Main Street, Marlborough, MA. Members present: Barbara Fenby, Sean Fay, Phil Hodge, George 
Laventure (arrived 7:10 pm), Chris Russ and Matthew Elder. City Engineer, Thomas DiPersio, and Planning Board 
Administrator, Krista Holmi, were also present. 

1. Meeting Minutes 
A. December 2, 2019 .. ) . 

On a motion Mr. Fay, seconded by Mr. Russ, the Board voteq tg~ccept and file the minutes of December 
2, 2019. Matthew Elder abstained. Motion carried. 

2. Chair's Business .•.... .;{ •(\\>•> 
Mr. Laventure ran late due to a work commitm~q{,j~hair Fenby r~~~·~M~d that Mr. Russ serve as Clerk 
until Mr. Laventure arrived. \ ·\ ••. 

3. Approval Not Required ; • .>; • 
B. ANR 285, 297 Concord Rd. Middlesex South Registrypf Deeds .. ~Qok 19501 p~ge·~~3 and Book 30947 

page 443. Applicants: Paul, Josephapd Sandra May,En~ine.E;!!': H~ncock Associat~t315 Elm Street, 
Marlborough, MA 01752 Attorneyf~rn kYkanian, owh~r:syepresentative. . ... 
Mr. Russ read the 12-12-19 Engineerln~r'eyl~\N letter of City~pgineer DiPersio. On a motion by Mr. 
Elder, seconded by Mr. Hodge, the Bo~rctvoted.t~ ~ccept and fiJethe correspondence. Motion carried. 
In his letter, the City Engineer outlined sev~ral pOi~tffpr the Boar~'sconsideration to determine 
whether the plan sho¥'{$jlillP9ivision as dijftned in ~~(¢hf p~er 41.S~ction 81L or whether the plan can 
be endorsed as "~PP(QVaiNbt,ij~9uired". T~~$ep?i.otslnduij~}l,) The status of the gated, 
unconstructed portjql'l of Hemen~~y Street a·s~ijDhlic way. 2)Hemenway Street's ability to satisfy the 
definition of "frontag~'t,f9r the pyrpose of end6t$~ment of the ANR plan. 3) Whether the "vital access" 
standard is met for theheW1t>uilcJiQglqt,. . .. 

Mr,:F~i~!/~~~~it~~.~ o;';~tlr1~:: :;~~i~Ct(9p~!i~ plan which had been before the Board 
infohqi~Uy in past yearsi:Mr, Faysf~~ed that the City's former City Solicitor had also informally 
reseaictifqHemenway Stti~t'~ status~~ a public way, but a final opinion was not made. Mr. Fay 
acknowlecig~q the work of A~tQrney Aykihian in establishing a case for Hemenway St. as a public way. 
Mr. Fay did h~iwish to challeryg~ that po~lt:ion at present but did question whether the applicant had 
established th~t'ithe •• re was pre~~l)t adequate access to the building lot from the public way providing the 
requisite frontage)!'{lr, Fay stAt~'d he found no evidence that the apparent illusory access provided by 
the unconstructed pbrtJ9qgf:.~~menway St. meets the access standard contemplated by the subdivision 
control law. 

Mr. Fay reminded those in attendance that Fire Chief Breen appeared before the Board (on May 7, 
2018) as part of a previous informal discussion. He indicated that access with traditional firefighting 
apparatus would be problematic. Mr. Fay pointed to a number of cases that use vital access in 
determining whether a plan qualifies as Approval Not Required" under subdivision control law. Mr. Fay 
cited the Hrenchuk case involving frontage on RT 95. There was no actual access to Route 95, the public 
way on which Hrenchuk claimed his lots had frontage. City Engineer DiPersio asked whether that case 
involved a limited access highway. Mr. Fay was not completely certain. He mentioned additional case 
law that supports the need for present and non-illusory adequate access. Mr. Fay stated that the Board 
faces a dilemma, since this access issue is unresolved, and the Board must take action that evening. 
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' 
Attorney Aykanian requested permission to address the Board. (granted) While he did not argue with 
Mr. Fay's case findings regarding access, he requested that the Board take a broader view of the plan. 
He feels that the Board should consider the access from Concord Rd. as providing safe access, and this 
plan should not be grouped with other situations involving problematic access issues. Attorney 
Aykanian acknowledged that his client was unlikely to win on a possible appeal, since courts have 
consistently backed planning boards' decisions made for the health and safety of the public. Mr. Fay 
said his research indicates that consideration of vital access from the legal frontage (not Concord Rd.) is 
valid. He summarized the Board's view that the unconstructed way did not provide practical vital 
access for emergency vehicles to the proposed building lot. Chair Fenby added that the applicant may 
wish to withdraw at this point unless adequacy of the public way is established. She asked for the 
Board's sense on the matter. Mr. Laventure, Mr. Russ, Mr. Eldef:9.nd Mr. Hodge indicated they were 
unlikely to vote for endorsement until the issue of access waf"t'¢~plved. Mr. Fay said the Board wants to 
act responsibly but provide the applicant with another op~.bqµfity to find a case that discounts the 
(illusory) access of the proposed frontage along HemeQ~~'f:st/(Jpon consultation with his client, 
Attorney Aykanian requested that the plan be wit~~f.~wrtt The req\.l~~t was so granted. 

On a motion by Mr. Elder, seconded by Mr. FgyJ{wft~ard voted to ~§V~w item 48 to allow for City 
Councilors' participation in the public hearingtjrjfoe proposed Commonwe~!th Heights subdivision. 

4. Public Hearings .. ·•••. ' :, \;q. . /Jiii\ { :'.!t:\, 
B. Definitive Subdivision Application: MarH;u:>rough/Northtiofbugh Land Realty Trust c/o The Gutierrez 

Company, 200 Summit Drive, Suite 4QO;aut1.ipRton MA Of~Q3.Engineer: Connorstone Engineering, 
Inc., 10 Southwest Cutoff, Suite 7, Nortfrporougp;fylA 01532;\C>,E!~cription of Property: Middlesex South 
Registry of Deeds Book 31932 Page 445t(Propertv.i:1¢~cribed as1~l.~ acres located at the northeast 
corner of Ames St. & fC>f~$t§N Scott Weis~Jrom Th~~uti.e[J~Z cdrr\pany and Vito Colonna of 
Connorstone Engi?e~dnli wereinauendant~Jpr t~e preseHt~tiqp. . .. 
Chair Fenby openeijJhe public h~~fjng. Mr. La¥7!'f.U~e read the public hearing notice into the record. 
Chairperson Fenby pro~jcied instni~tions to thosijln attendance. The hearing was conducted in the 
following~tages: l) Prei~i'it,.a.tiop¥)T?()~tspeakiijgj~ favor 3) Those speaking in opposition 4) 
Commerii~~tldqpestipns fr6hJ~oa}a merii.PffS· Mh~lder wished to disclose that while he is not a 
dir~ff~l;>~tt~·~ t:~ tti~pfoject, fie\c9,µld be con~l~eJed and abutter to an abutter. He wished to disclose 
thi~tJH out of an abuntiance of caution. . ..... . 

Pres;~~~\.en: •> . \·.··. 
Scott Wels#J{?f The GutierreZ:<r~rnpany a~~ressed the room. He said the 23-lot subdivision is a 
resubmittaloflpreviously appt9ved proj~ct in 2005/2006. The project was partially constructed during 
2007 and 2008;\IYl;ten drainageaQd utility work were done to the site. The Gutierrez Company is not a 
home builder, and'ttte site w13,fpfeviously under contract with Birchwood Development. The developer 
ran into erosion cont~afI~.~y~f~nd the site was shut down on several occasions to allow for remedial 
work. "Then the bottoriif¢Jl'6ut of the economy." The builder walked away from the project and 
Gutierrez was granted extensions of approval numerous times as they worked on finding a new partner 
and pursued alternative uses for the site, but these uses required a zoning change that did not occur. 
Since the site remains zoned residential, this plan will provide for a residential development consistent 
with current zoning. 

Vito Colonna of Connorstone Engineering next addressed the group. Mr. Colonna described the current 
conditions of the 23-lot project. The site has a general slope down from Ames Street. There are existing 
sewer connections available off Ames St. and MacKay. Catch basins are installed and are complete. 
Catch basins were recently cleared of debris. 
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The plan includes a dead end 1017' roadway (waiver required), which previously was the preferred 
configuration over the alternative plan that included through traffic to Mackay. The plan also calls for a 
restricted emergency access roadway. 
Speaking in Favor: 
No person spoke in favor of the proposed amendment. Ms. Fenby closed that portion of the hearing. 
Speaking in Opposition: 
Lorraine Suazo - 161 Conrad Rd. is opposed to the plan. She believes the plan will result in more 
erosion, traffic and noise and will also have a negative impact on area wildlife. Loss of habitat from 
surrounding development has resulted in more wildlife in the neighborhoods. 
Marguerite Sawyer- 33 Teller St. is opposed to the development. Her home is one of the properties 
that was affected by the runoff from the previous developer. She said that they clear cut the site, which 
destabilized the soil. Runoff was significant and ran into the sew(:)rsystem. She isn't confident that a 
new developer will do things differently. · )t 
John Sawyer - 33 Teller St. is also in opposition. . t( 
With no further comment, Chair Fenby closed that por:ti~Niiti-)¢.public hearing. 

Questions and Comments from the Board: . ;:Jf ~)p,'",ii' '"ii\\)\;;,,. 
Ms. Fenby requested that Mr. Laventure readJ~~}eity comments into th~tf~cord. Comments were 
provided by the following: { · .. · · <> 
i. Board of Health- John Garside, Interim Directofpf Public Health . \ 

The submitted soil management plan is from 200~;ii9urJQ/fl\e historic use oftfri.~ property as an 
apple orchard, the plan must be(µt>d.~ted and inclJde)H.ijfbllowing: 1) a currenfc:onditions 
assessment 2) an updated operatlqnal~J~?for on-siteari~pff-site soil management and 3) the 
names of current consultants, agent}imd ei:lgiqeers propbs~pJor use. The Board of Health also 
recommends any apprn~al be conditl~b!d ori t.h~t~P:pHcant prQyiRing funds allowing the City to 
employ an indepepd.~htWl~e~sed Site Ptofession~((t$P)Jg revlew"their operations, monitoring and 
data. ········· , ...... ,, .... · ·· ..... ·.. ·•· ........... ··.······ ····· 

ii. Conservation- P~l~6ifla Ryde(¢pllservatiori~ffJ~~f 
Ms. Ryder's comnl¢Otsstate t~~~ 1) No wetlah~ permits are required 2) Property falls within the 
City'sWatersupply PfQt~cti~riQl~tfift~~d mus~IJherefore meet the Total Suspended Solids (TSS) 
rernq"~Jf¢q~Jr~T~ntsf&fi~tPfri\Water;lµgpff. 3)pµe to the site's prior use as an orchard, the Board 
9:f,Ji~alt.h h~s the~~troritytq;r:rquire th~tt!j~$Qii{from the property be managed to MA 
Gqtj{ingency Plan (M(!RJ.standar~~.based on c:Bhtaminants found at the site. She also recommends a 
Lic:eij$e.Site Professionaj(~P) bJhtiyd. to prepare a new soil management plan as well as funding set 
asidefot<lr:'. independent.~~ to ad\/ls~.Jhe City and provide technical assistance on the plan review 
and mo~lt~r!Dg, Sample cb.bpitions from similar projects were provided for the Board's 
considerati6fl{A) Due to th~¢">ctremely high clay content on the site, proper erosion control 
measures are rgqyir~d. Th~i¢bnservation Officer recommends the developer be required to hire an 
erosion control coti~µu~ni~pproved by the City Engineer. Suggested language was provided for 
incorporation at theBijiWfs discretion. 

iii. Engineering- Timothy Collins, Assistant City Engineer 
Mr. Collins detailed previous approval and subsequent expiration of the subdivision approval in 
2017. Mr. Collins provided an accounting of prior work on the site. As-Built Plans documenting the 
completed work should be submitted to the DPW Engineering Division. The work "not completed" 
should be included in the new Definitive Subdivision Plan submission. 

Mr. Collins detailed the one waiver for a roadway in excess of 500 feet. He states that topographic 
plans should be updated to reflect the completed site work, and the capacities of the detention 
basins should be certified (at values equal or greater than the original detention basin design.) Utility 
stub connections should be field verified and shown on the plans as existing and any adjustments to 
the municipal utility easements be made. 
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Engineering concurs with the site recommendations of the Conservation Agent and Board of Health. 
On a motion by Mr. Elder, seconded by Mr. Laventure, the Board voted to accept and file the 
correspondences. Motion carried. 

Mr. Elder supported the recommendations of the City officials, including the updated site topography 
and the employment of LSPs to provide independent oversite. Runoff must be managed. 
Mr. Fay asked if Mr. Weiss was aware of the recommendations of the City Officials. Mr. Weiss indicated 
he was aware of the recommendations and fully supported the conditions. Mr. Weiss was not with 
Gutierrez during the previous development but acknowledged the previous issues on the site. They have 
contacted the same Geotech and environmental professionals used on the Talia project next door. They 
are comfortable with independent review. They also recognizeth9t site work must be done in stages. 

Mr. fay asked if Mr. Weiss had a current development P~f\b~w,::he site. Mr. Weiss indicated no, not 
at the present time. Mr. Fay asked what assurances Cgl}IJ~proyiR~d that the same situation won't 
occur 3 years from now? Mr. Weiss recounted ther,7quest for a iory;. change that was previously 
requested to attract a partner. The effort did n9tr~~J1t in a zone ch~Dg~. He hopes to complete the 
subdivision approval and find a new developrµ~ht~artner. Mr. Fay askeij'f'~ether the road will be built 
by next summer if he obtains approval. Mr. Wit~~repeated that they areliq~puilders, and they will be 
looking for a partner to complete the road and hdy~e? as one.J>f9cess. Mr. F~y}c1id this scenario 
reminded him of the Blackhorse Farm subdivision ttfathii:ld.19ri:fuished for years Wi3!ting for a developer 
to complete it. After providing additi~r~l pressure to tO.~r>1¢te the road, sidewalk/curbing and 
streetlights, the property started tol99klik~c1 neighborhbd~,Jnd people wanted to live there, and 
houses were built. For that reason, MhF~ywoµlg.~e oppose~wextensions of an approval if the road 
was not completed. Mr. \h./eiss will acce~t,~nd ~6tnl'r)i~Jocompl~ling the roadway in the prescribed 
schedule. Mr. Elder ~!a!~§j~c1this projectsµpport w~sW~c1.~~nedwith the knowledge that there is no 
developer in the piqtRt¢. M~YW~i?s expres~~doptirtti~infhatllYc.m~pleting the approval process and 
permitting the site]:j.i~veloper vt~yld follow:?tnJvare tryingtt/work with the only development 
option they have, si~c:iJne propet~Y is zoned fd(~\ngle-family homes. Mr. La Venture said the Board will 
look forwaf.pJo receivingi~~. d~f~lli<:>.fi:t pl~n addt~??ing the City's comments. 
With nq Mr:tB~r:i¢9rrirnents of qij¢~ti6ns}chc!i[Fenby.~!osed the public hearing. 

On a motioh,iy~r. Fay, s~;Jg~¢~ by ~i:'i~y~ntur/\~l~bard voted to return to item 4A. 

4. Public He:};~~~•\.. \\ •• ;,;\ f ·•·• 
A. Definitive sJtJ:~lyision Applicat(qg: Richard and Joan Lavoie, 24 Clearview Drive and Richard Archibald, 

18 Clearview Dtiy~, Engineer: }~9bert Parente, 118 Deerfoot Rd., Southborough, MA 01772. 
Description of Prdp~rty: 18 9r#;i4 Clearview Drive, Marlborough, MA 01752 
Prior to the start of th~.ppplit:6earing, Mr. Fay offered a disclosure statement. He resides on Clearview 
Drive beyond the area of ifi~prnperty abutters. To avoid the potential appearance of conflict, he has 
made a disclosure on this matter to his appointing authority. 

Chair Fenby opened the public hearing. Mr. Laventure read the public hearing notice into the record. 
Chairperson Fenby provided instructions to those in attendance. The hearing was conducted in the 
following stages: 1) Presentation 2) Those speaking in favor 3) Those speaking in opposition 4) 
Comments and questions from Board members. 
Presentation: 
Project Engineer, Robert Parente, presented the plan to the Board. The applicants are seeking to 
resolve a building encroachment issue. The plan was filed seeking Planning Board endorsement 
modifying the lot lines of 18 and 24 Clearview Dr. and to waive the frontage requirement under current 
zoning. The stone wall between the properties has served as the lot line for over 20 years. 
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The resultant lots will look more conforming, but the frontage of 18 Clearview will be reduced to 60.79'. 
Current zoning is 100'. 
Speaking in Favor: 
Deb Estes and Catherine Mockus of 52 Clearview both spoke in favor of the plan. The lots are fine, and 
they have no issues with the reconfiguration. The new lots are aesthetically pleasing and pose no issues 
to anyone in the neighborhood. They hope the plan is approved. 
Bob Archibald also spoke in favor of the plan. He noted this is essentially a paper change that has no 
bearing on how the properties have been or will be used. Nothing will change in the neighborhood. 
Chair Fen by noted she spoke to an abutter from Farm Road. She had no issues with the plan. Ms. Fenby 
closed that portion of the hearing. 
Speaking in Opposition: ./i 
No person spoke in opposition to the proposed amendment. l\ti~f>Fenby closed that portion of the 
hearing. :( · 

Questions and Comments from Board Members: :X, \ \\\>. 
Chair Fenby asked Mr. LaVenture to read the incluq~cl cotnmentsfrqp1 the Board of Health and Assistant 
City Engineer into the record. On a motion by l\t1nJJ.~~r, secondedfii:Nr, Russ, the Board voted to 
accept and file the correspondence. Motion S~l'.'ti~<l'. ( \>. 
In his review, City Engineer Collins noted thatU:PtQ6A would require of waiy~cof the Planning Board of 
the frontage requirement of the Subdivision Coritt'1t t,,aw. ThE}f9:Uowing defiei~i)c/es of current zoning 
requirements are noted: Lot 95A: Area and Lot Sh~p~;+o~~§A:iLot Shape. c 
City Engineer shared a recent conc(:lrl'.l.expressed by Buil~J9~ct>mmissioner Cooke. Deficiencies of lot 
shape and area would require varianci~fJ'°:l'DJ~.e Zoning BQ~F?.of Appeals. Under these conditions, he 
was unsure of a mechanism that the 6Wl1~rW01.Jldpe entitlect'.tq?pply for a variance, since the buildings 
are already present. Durin~ the 1980's;t~f:! BuildingQ.7pt. issued~permit for the encroaching garage to 
be built, but the aut~?{i.i~~i.QQJO do SO W~~)~13sed Ofl~~'cppil')tentiOr1~1,yet inaccurate, representation of 
the lot lines. Mr. Qip~fsici s~lfffhil! he BuilciihgCo.~rpi.$sidnefrfa1Jtioned the homeowners that there 
could be unintende~J~nsequent~s.if the lots~f·~put into nOn~tompliance with existing zoning. 
Hypothetically, if oniQ[4be structiJfes were tobµ(p to the ground, could they be rebuilt? 
The Board cJiJsussed thrnj$~ue. •N1riR,Y~t),VOnderedjVithether it was cleaner to change the lines with an 
ANR. fV1[:,\~~tePt2 ~nd Mr.iiJs$~bri~~d~dtnat ~o ciQ;S9 would require very odd lot shapes to make the 
froqt~siareas ~11tf~if~~cks ~or~'?. it may ~tn1 h!'.>f Re possible to keep the 1ots in fu11 zoning compliance. 
Ms'.R~hby asked the Bbarclfor theitsi,!nse on a potential vote. Mr. Hodge felt that there seems to be a 
growiriij(¢:?.nsensus that tk~~1.an wcifi!~ppse problems. Mr. Laventure and Mr. Elder felt that the plan 
would haVE}Jbeir support, bufpnce he~\'ijrjg the Building Commissioner's perspective, the viewpoint was 
changing. Mt:.f:f!Y asked if thij~~ard could recess to see if the Commissioner was available to share his 
perspective witl{i~eBoard. dp~ motion by Mr. Fay, seconded by Mr. La Venture, the Board voted to 
take a recess. Orta(h19tion by1~r. Elder, seconded by Mr. Russ, the Board voted to reconvene the 
meeting. Motion cart@;i; . .<(n/ 

Mr. Cooke was not in t~:~~i;:ing, so the Board discussed further options such as an exclusive use 
agreement or easement. The lots would remain in zoning compliance. Mr. Parente felt this was 
preferable to other options that may exist such as a case of adverse possession. 
Chair Fenby continued the public hearing. If necessary, the Board would entertain possibly having a 
special meeting of the Planning Board on January 6th. Mr. Parente will be in touch with Engineering to 
let them know how his client would like to proceed. 

5. Subdivision Progress Reports (City Engineer, Updates and Discussion) 
A. Goodale Estates - Engineering Bond Determination 
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On a motion by Mr. Elder, seconded by Mr. Laventure, the Board voted to accept and file the December 
6, 2019 letter from Assistant City Engineer Collins regarding the security determination for the 
completion of the Goodale Estates subdivision. The Board further voted to approve the recommended 
security amount of $352,000.00. Motion carried. The Board requested that Mr. Gillis prepare the 
appropriate legal documents and submit the selected form of surety for Legal and Planning Board 
review. 

6. Preliminary/Open Space /Limited Development Subdivision Submissions (None) 

7. Definitive Subdivision Submissions (None) 

8. Signs (None) 

9. Correspondence ;(.}} 

A. Supplemental Notice of Intent Pursuant to MGL c. 61A,;~Afl-i6$~11 Land and Convert Use 
(23.17 Acres of land -Assessor's Parcels 73-28, 7$.;26 and7)·).6A) 
On a motion by Mr. Fay, seconded by Mr. Russ, voted toW~iX~ the reading of the November 
11, 2019 correspondence from Heritage to place on fil~FfS'lotion carried. 

10. Unfinished Business (None) 

11. Calendar Updates 
A. Commonwealth Heights Definitive <.:,,..,,r1,..,i.,,n to March 26, 2020 meeting of the 

Planning Board. 

12. Public Notices of other Ci!ief~T<>wns 
A. City of Framingham(~N6fiti~t\. 

/kih 

On a motion by M~/~Jder, secohi:t~cl by Mr. Tn,o,M.n"1r'N m,Tor,',Tn accept and file the notices. Motion 

carried. 

"
1
'!~~6&edt,~f.:~a~,.the voted to adjourn the meeting of the Planning 

''if;Sj 0t R:,::~:;~;l;;Y submitted, 

Christopher Russ/ Acting Clerk 
George Laventure/Clerk 
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2020 PLANNING BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE* 

JANUARY13 

JANUARY27 

FEBRUARY10 

FEBRUARY24 

MARCH9 

MARCH 23 

APRIL6 

APRIL27 

MAY4 

MAY18 

JUNES 

JUNE 22 

JULY 20 

AUGUST24 

SEPTEMBER 14 

SEPTEMBER 21 

OCTOBERS 

OCTOBER19 

NOVEMBER2 

NOVEMBER16 

DECEMBER 7 

DECEMBER 21 

*Proposed 

Additional meetings may be added to the schedule as required. 
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I.Ul~tX~'l!OH (QJI, ~~~$£$Nt (1F 
Patt IISliIS.11.BU NW to. ltEQUl:lB APf."RQVA£ 

PLANNING BOARD 
DATc..F --al1.--_l.:...~...12i:::..0 __ _ 

AGENDA"---il::..'~l..:;3~~ .... z~o ____ __ 
ACTION fl> 12::: su~MIS$)Qt;J 

/t 
Fits one cCll!IJ;>1~te-.d, _fOl!lU, _11ith i:h~ ~bnninc;t Bo.atd an!J one 

cop~ with the ctbr. c1:uk lit aecot"dant:e, ,;,!th th• 
re·~l.tet11ents al Seceton. i't•lf. 

1/7/2020 

To· 'the ~Iartnin(.f tionth 

th~ un~•~signad,, }11,~1:fe~~g , that. t&~ ade!ompahfin~: pi.ai. ~ - M:::5 prOJ?.1U:t~ 11\ ~tttt'· 
Cil:J.',.o~ Ma~lti~rtOUg~ ·ai:~!I nob Cl°t:ln~~ifui:~ a_, .5Ub~_11lidott ~\!hi~ t~ei ine~Cl ,jf tl\e;, 
Subdiv:Lrf·csat •GEmC!l:'.ol l'i.ul,. h~retdilt 3\Jbnlitti .said. plan} -f'oi: « de.t::~rndroos,ian. and: 
endo"emen.t hha::l!i ·a.1atin.fn,ts. Bo)lrd ~pprc1v•l un:dh:s: tlha 'Subdl.v.ls.ion, e'cnt:rol ·La1t is; 
nQb re~tr~. 

1.~arq• al . ~P.i>'U~ant Th.e Charles_ Company, LLC. 

i<ddreH 131 Black Bear Dr. S-1912 Waltham, MA 02451 

2.N.~ Qt E"n~ineeir The Jillson Comgany, LLC . 

.Jl.d.jg'as-• 32 Fremont St. S-200 Needham Heights, MA 02494 

;f;i~'«l i,t! t'ii;;~~e~, ;(~d.:ifct'l<t J:tt Middlesex 

Dee~ BJf.c.i.lt; 97 42 . ~ijijti.lWI _3_6_2 ________ ..a..· -. .. ·t 

3A 

•h .t;Of;~'t!.<>hl Jtn~ 11••~~f pt?U1iir <>.i ~t.q'1!Ul~~i 
Deed at Book 9742, Page 362 and excepting from that parcel a portion therein shown as Lot 1 on a plan 
recorded at Middlesex South District Registry as Plan 467 of 2018, 

~,1gn;if:l.ui:-,.i ol' .awnett. 
REBECCA L. CHAOUSIS 

Ad<Jtt!lila:'c 283 Bo] too St 
MARLBOROUGH, MA 01752 

-----

Ad~ds~··: 16 Greybert Ip 
WORCESTER, MA 01602 
PO Box 150 
Marlborough, MA 01752 

Contact email address: Cl · O(Y}t;..<.f4rf'...,rnl2la <,/ , CC!;-17 · I I . ~ 

Contact phone number:.__,_72...,0"'--_,,3<;I4"""7_,-5...,7c.::,4""8'-------

7 
C.ontact email address: Q;:\\nrn cy-t--ct'. ;1.,!'Jky, r.c)):,) 

Contact phone number:.--"'5.l.!:08>!..-...::8~1,.:::::6....:-2:::..:6~9~6:..._ ____ _ 
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From the desk of: 

The Jillson Company, Inc. 
32 Fremont St. S-200 

TO: 

CC: 

Needham Hgts., MA 02494 
Tel (781) 400-5946 

koleary@jillsoncompany.com 

Marlborough Planning Board 

c/o Krista Holmi Marlborough Eng. Dept. 

135 Neil Street 

Marlborough, MA 01752 

The Charles Company, LLC. w/enc. 

DATE: 

RE: 

34-z 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

1/7/20 JOB#: 2945 

#0 Stevens Street. 

(Hand Delivery) 

WE ARE SENDING YOU I Attached o Under separate cover via------------ the following items: 

o Shop Drawings o Prints Cl Plans o Samples o Specifications 

o Copy of Letter o Change order o -------------------------

NO. DATE COPIES DESCRIPTION 

1. 1/7/20 2 Appendix A (Completed w/owners' signatures) 

2. 1/7/20 2 24" x 36" "O Stevens Street Subdivision Approval Not Required" Plan of 
Land (Blue ink signature & stamp) 

3. 1/7/20 10 11" x 17" "O Stevens Street Subdivision Approval Not Required" Plan of 
Land (signed & stamped) 

4. 1/7/20 1 $150 Submission Check made by Jillson Company (CK#l0,054) 

THESE ARE TRANSMITTED as checked below: 

I For approval 

I For your use 

o As requested 

o Approved as submitted 

o Approved as noted 

o Returned for corrections 

D FOR BIDS DUE. ___________ _ 

o Resubmit __ copies for approval 

D Submit~ __ copies for distribution 

o Return corrected prints 

D PRINTS RETURNED AFTER LOAN TO US 

REMARKS: From our telephone conversation yesterday afternoon please find all of the above items for your review & 
processing. 1/13/20, generally, at 7pm is the Planning Board Public Meeting to present this plan to the Planning Board. I 
will be present to make a brief presentation & discuss the project. Please contact me back with any questions or 
comments. 

SIGNED: Kevin O'Leary, P.E. 

If enclosures are not as noted, kindly notify us at once. 

!:\Corr, LOT, Prop\2020 Corr, LoT, Proposals\Letter ofTrans\2945\01-07-20 PB LOT.doc 
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; ·- ·--- RJP Construction and Engineering 

P.O. Box 98 " 

December 23. 2019 

Ms. Barbara Fe11by 
Marlborough Planning Board 
City Hall 
Marlboro, Ma. 01752 

Re: 18 & 24 Clearview Drive 

lhboro. MA 01772 "508-509 0891 

Dear Ms. Fenby and Board Members, 

On behalf of Mr. Lavoie and Mr. Archibald , owners of the two properties at 18 and 24 
Clearview Dr we hereby request withdrawal of the Definitive Subdivision Plan that was 
submitted in November 2019. 

There are many too many variables that my clients would have to resolve with the 
exchange of land that we presented so they have decided to exchange exclusive use areas 
which will allow the land to be used in the same way that it is currently used. 

Your consideration in this matter is greatly appreciated 

Sincerely 

~~ ;2XJ 
Robert J. Parente, P.E., P.L.S. 

4A 

Bob 



City of Marlborough 
Department of Public Works 

135 NEIL STREET 

MARLBOROUGH, MASSACHUSETTS 01752 

TEL. 508-624-6910 

*TDD 508-460-3610 

JOHN L. GHILONI 
COMMISSIONER 

SB 
Background 
Lot Releases 

Elmview 

January 3, 2020 

Dr. Barbara L. Fenby, Chahwoman - Marlborough Planning Board 
c/o Krista Holmi - Planning Board Administrator 
135 Neil Street 
Marlborough, MA 01752 

RE: Release of Lot #6 from Covenant of Restrictions - "Elmview at Marlboro" subdivision 

Dear Dr. Fenby: 

Our office received a request for a Release of Lots from Covenant of Restrictions for the subdivision 
known as "Elmview at Marlboro", by Katie Sheehan, an attorney working for the owners of #29 Leonard Drive, 
Marlborough, MA (Lot 6). From our files I was able to retrieve the following documents: 

I 

1. The approved Definitive Subdivision Plan for "Elmview at Marlborough" (Recorded Plan No. 113 of 
1974 at the South Middlesex Registry od Deeds), endorsed by the Marlborough Planning Board on 
November 1, 1973 showing Lots # 1 through #7 (with an existing house on Lot # 1 ). 

2. Covenant for "Elm view at Marlboro" subdivision, dated January 20, 1974 and recorded at the South 
Middlesex Registry of Deeds as Book 12584 Pages 588-589. 

3. Letter from the Marlborough Planning Board, dated July 25, 1974 informing the developer that the 
amount of $7,000.00 would be needed to cover the costs to complete the subdivision 

4. Letter from the Marlborough Planning Board, date August 14, 1974 informing the developer that a 
"Release of Lots from Covenants of Restrictions" on Lots 2 thru 7 in the subdivision known as 
"Elmview at Marlboro", with a copy of the Release included. This release was not recorded at the 
Registry of Deeds. 

5. Letter from the Marlborough Planning Board dated January 31, 1975 informing the developer that the 
amount to secure the completion of the subdivision was lowered from $7,000.00 to $1,300.00. 

6. · Letter from the Marlborough Planning Board dated June 11, 1975 informing the developer that the 
amount to secure the completion of the subdivision was lowered from $1,000.00 to $300.00. 

7. Marlborough City Council Order #15247 approved on December 22, 1975 accepting Leonard Drive as a 
Public Way and recorded at the South Middlesex Registry od Deeds as Book 12914 Page 379. 

THEODORE L. SCOTT, P.E. THOMAS DIPERSIO, JR. P.E., P.L.S. 
ASST. COMMISSIONER, OPERATIONS CITY ENGINEER 



Release from the Covenant of Restrictions 

Elmview at Marlboro 
Page2 

8. Letter from the Marlborough Planning Board dated March 8, 1976 informing the City Treasurer that the 
Marlborough Planning Board had "voted to release any monies held by the City of Marlborough" to the 
developer. 

Attached is a "Certificate of Performance - Release of Lot from Covenant of Restrictions for Lots 2 
through 7 - "Elmview at Marlboro" for signature. This document will be forwarded to Katie Sheehan from 
Crowley & Cummings, LLC for recording at the South Middlesex Registry of Deeds. 

Should you have any question regarding the above, please do not hesitate to contact me at (508) 624~ 
6910. 

xc: John L. Ghiloni - DPW Commissioner 
Thomas DiPersio, Jr., P.E., P.L.S. -City Engineer 
Jason Grossfield - City Solicitor 
Katie Sheehan ~ Crowley & Cummings, LLC 

Sincerely, 

~ot) t:lli~{)£ 
Assistant City Engineer 

M:\Common\New Englneering\Departments\Planning Board I\Subdivlsions\Projects\Elmview at Marlborough 1975\Request for Release 
n1-n~_?n rlnr. 
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COVJ!:NANT 

o'6 

Tho undersigned Innl11 Con11tructlon, Inc,. a Mauachuseita 
Co'1.'pora.tion, having e. prlnclpal place ot bu1lno111 ln Mlltord, Worcoator 
County, MaBBaohuaetts 

in contlderation of the lipp1'oval by the Plannlna Board or the City or 
Marlborough, Mauachusetts, of a Dollnltlve Subdlvi1lon l· lan to be 
recorded hol.'oWith ontit\od 11I!llmview at Marlborough" Subdlvialon or 
µf.Uld in Marlborough, Masa, Petitioner: Arthur R, and .Anna M, 

• ! 

Hawes Book 669& Page li3&4. GOO Elm Street Marlborough, MaH, i 
Dovclope~: Innis Constructlon, Inc. 18 Ivy Lano, MWord, M.a.H, Scale .l"• · 
40 1 Do.ted: August 30, 19'13 lllghland Land Sutve~ra, Inc, 69 Maple · 
Street Me.rlboro, Mase, 'the undersigned hereby covenant.a and agrees with 
tho City or Marlborough as lollow111 

. 1, 

2. 

Tho covonantor 1a tho owner of rccoTd ot tho promlau 
shown on said plan, · 

This Covenant shall run with the land and be bindtng 
upon. tho Covenantor, its auccoatol'II and aHlgna 
nnd itJJ succeaaora in title to tho promlaea ahown on 
said plan. 

3, Tho 'Underaigned shall not sell any lot in tho S\lbdlvislon, 
or erect o,: plo.ae any buildlng on any l\lCh lot, untll 
tho l.'oad-way and other improvemonta nece11aar1 to 
serve adequate each euch lot, have been conatructod 
and installed in the manner apocltled in the \lllder• 
signed's application for approval or. a.aid DetlnlUve 
Pltm. in accordance with the applicable Rules and 
RC"ulationa ot the MaTlboroug~ Planning 'Board, 

4, Nothing herein shall be deemed to prohlblt a con .. 
veyance eubject to tllis covenant by a single deed 
or the ontire paJ.'cel of land shown on1h0 subdl'\'iaion 
ple.n or.ot all lots not previously released by tho 
Planning Board wltho,,t nrat provt.dinlJ 1ucb ways 
and services, · 

6. 

6. 

Lots on said plan covered by thia agJ"eement may be 
X'elee.aed Crom tlme to ttme by a majority or the 
Planning Board • 

The e)dt way onto Elm Street as ahown on tald aub• 
division plan ,hall be gtaded ao a, to provt.de a ,are 
alaiht dl.atance of Elm Street in an ea,tuly and woatorly 
dlroction, The 1loplng 1hall not be lHI thlln 2J., 

' f 
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'1, Lot 1#1 or at.id plnn which h'onts on Elm Stroet, o. 
public wo.y la not 11ubjoct to the torrns arid conditions 
or \hia covenant and. the eat.cl lot may 'bo conveyod 
without £1,1rthor roloHo ~om tho Planninrt Boo.J.'d. 

. ;pl,. 
EXECUTED AS A SEAL~O lNSTRlJMmN'r 'rl:11S':K., DAY OF JAN UAR''({.? 7i,, 

MARLBOROUOtl PLANN1NO BOARD 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC'HUSE'l''l'S 
fvllDDLESlllX, S~ S, 

'l'HEN PERSONALLY APPEARED 'rHE ABOVJ!l ... NAMED, RlCHARD 
1NN1S, PRESlDEN'l', AND ACKNOWLEDOl!lD Tll~ ll'ORE001NO 1NSTRU • 
MENT TO BE THJil lrrullE ACT AN.D DElilD OF 1NN1S CONSTRUC'l'l0?1, lNC,, 
BEFORE ME, 

MY C0MM1SS10'N EXPIRES: 

I 

5B - 



illity nf :!llarlb~rnuy4 
PLANNING BOARD 

CITY HALL 
MARLBOROUGH, MASSACHUSETTS 

0 I 7 5 2 
TEL. (617) 48.1-5365 

July· 25, 1974 

.l"lr. Anthony Iacovelli, Trustee 
Gerri-Coe Builders 
376 Bellingham Road 
Mendon, Massachusetts 

RE: Bond on Leonard Drive 11Elmview at Marlboro" 

Gentelemen: 

Please be advised that our Engineering Administrator, Mr. 
Francis Zanca has set the bond amount of $7,000.00 for completion 
of the road in the above named subdivision. 

The Planning Board has called a special meeting on Thursday, 
August 8, 1974 an~ has set the time of 7:45 P.M. in order for you 
to appear before the board with the bank book to cover this bond. 

If you have any further questions in this matter, please 
feel fre·e to qall the office on Monday or Wednesday between the 
hours of 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

Yours very. truly, 

THE MARLBOROUGH PL.ANNING BOARD 

,:/.-... . .. .<...)/ /'! '/ . 
./.. ·'v,:i._.,, ,_l, di ) ;...;).-.... i... c:. /t...1..(.. l.<.-: 

-/_ ~ . : · (cl). 

Frank W. Bicchieri, Chairman · 

/mfo 

3 

•:, .. 
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PLANNING BOARD . 
CITY HALL 

MARLBOROUGH, MASSACHUSETTS 

0 I 7 5 2 
TEL. (617) 481-5365 

August 14-, 1974-

Mr •. A. Iacovelli, Trustee 
Gerri-Coe Builders 
376 Bellingham Road 
Mendon, Massachusetts 

RE: Release of lots 2 tb.ru 7 from Covenants of Restrictions 

Dear Mr. Iacovelli: 

Attached hereto please find 11Ra.ease of Lots from Covenants 
of Rest1rictions 11 on Lots 2 thru 7 in the subdivision lmown as 
11Elmview at Marlboro". The release has been d.uly signed by both 
the Chairman of the Planning Board and a Notary Publi~. 

Thank you for your consideration in this matter. 

/mfo 
Att: 
cc:David·Gadbois, City Solicitor. 

Yours very truly, 

THE MARLBOROUGH PLANNING BO.ARD 

.~~/,~~ 
LO/ 

J!:9:>a.nk W. Bicchieri, Chairman 

4 

. .... 
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• ~ • , .. 1. 

,. ,· RELEASE OF LO"!~S FROM COV:UtNAl~TS OF PJ!:STRKCTlONS 
.... 

hmi:t1b;j1 cei··~if;y that th~ i·e~\\lir."e:ments ca-ail.1~d fm.'" by ihe Cov0nru'lt dated January 29, 1974 . = 

:e~:til;: 6595 Pt:!'.g® 5354 h1J>,\7e h~@:ai ~Ji;~mp!i;;:;t~cl to th~ mr-.11~ii;1fa~tfoHll o.fi th,~ Plinmming Bomi~d 'b:,l 
Gerri-Coe Builders, 376 Bellingham. Road, Mendon, Mass. (Mr. A. Iacovelli, 
Trustee) by posting of bond as to.the following enumerated lots. No. 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, and 7. Pass Book #603659 in the amount of $7,000.00. 

. .. -- . 

,, 
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· Q!ity nf. iflllurlbnrnuglJ 
PLANNING BO,#\RD 

'CITY HAl.,L 

MARLBOROUGH .. MASSACHUSETTS 

0 I 7 5 2 
TEL. (617) 481-5165 

January 31, 1975 

Mr. Clifford Avey, .city Treas.ure:t?· 
City ·6:f' ·Marlborough 
City Hall 
Marlbo~ough, Massachusetts 01752. 

Re: Rele~se of bond in the amount pf $9,700 for 
"Elmvi.ew at Marlborough" 

Dear M~. Avey: 

Please be advised that at a regular .meeting of the 
Marlborough Planning Boa~d held on Thursday, January 
30, 1975 the board voted to release a bond for $5,700. 
on Leonard Drive. at 11 Elmview at Marlboro" a subdivision 
located off Elm Street. 

Pa.ss Book #603659 in the amount of $7.,000 which is 
being held by your office on this subdivis;mn should 
retain $1,000 for fire.alarm boxes and $300 for the 
maintenance bond, therefore releasing the sum of $5·, 700 
to Mr. ~ony Iacovelli, Trustee of "Elmview at Marlboro", 

Thank you for you:r consideration in this matter, 

Yours very t~uly, 

j, 

MARLBOROUGH PLANNING BOARD 
Frank W, Bicchieri, Chairman 

/mfo 
oc:Tony Iacovelli 

F • Zanca , E. A. 

s· 
5B



&ity nf :!mturlbornugfy 
PLANNING BOARD 

CITY HALL 

MARLBOROUGH, MASSACHUSETTS 

01752 

TEL. (617) 481-5165 

June 11, 1975 

Mr. Clifford Avey, City Treasurer 
City of Marlborough 
City Hall 
Marlborough, MA 01752 

REFERENCE, Release of Bond in the amount of $1,000 
for "Elmview"; ·1 Subdivision off Elm St, 

Dear Mr, Aveya 

Please be advised that at a regular meeting of the 
Marlborough Planning Board held on Thµrsday evening, 
June 5, 1975 the board voted to release a bond for 
$1,000 for fire alarm boxes on Leonard Dtive, 

. . *'.300 for the. maintenance bond. will be retained. 
releasing the sum of $1,000 to Mr. Tony Iacovelli, 
Trustee of "Elmview at Marlboro", 

. /nt· 
001 Tony Iacoveili 

F. Zanoa, E.A. 

Very truly yours, 

1.:-;C,·0-1t/1/ /tccAtt,(i 
.MARLBOROUGH PLA NN.ING BOARD 
Frank·w. Bicchieri, Cha1rman 

, / 
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(' ii' d) -" () • 

OXT\' OP M/\RLDOF!OVGH 

MMSACH'IJS B't'l'$ 

XN C:CTV COUNCIL 

BK I 2 9 I 4 PG 3 7 9 

, , , Dli:trnlMIF l'>, ---~ 975 
•·11-1~RP.A<; • S.n tho opf.nlon of the Chy Co\11\cU of the City of 

r:.;,:r:lbo:i:ough, th~ oommon convnnillll'IC& .end Mci,tuity :i:oqu:L:a:<G thnt 

IJtONARD lll\IVB ~ 1ho1,1ld ~& laid out and accepted 1111 a -public way 

from oft Blm Street 

to it11 end 

aG shown on plaM th$rtof, and aa he,:finafte!I:' deaC!t'ibecl; it b tlvm'l~11'1:c-,, 

ORDF.RF.t>, that tho 1)1,:0CGls hetGindtt~ duc:d.bed b(! and th'> f.UlWl (l ... j! 

ho~~by taken in fee for hi~hway pu:poaoa1 ond it~• furthor 

ORDERUD, that the aeid bG and th'l 

r.,'.\W') iA ho:i:eby laid. out: and accepted 

nn a publ:Lc stroet o:r way of add City of Ma:i:-lbo:i:ou9h, ns show/\ on Mid 

pli.ina, to be :reco:rclod with M:Lddll!IHX Dhtx-ict Reghtiy of Poc,cle.. 

Said Pl~n i• d&ao:i::Lbod aa follow,, 

"Plan of Aec:~tence of Loonatd Dl'ivo in 141.1'lbom1111!, Ma1111aeh~otts 
Decomber, 1974, Sc4le l" • 40', Paul A, Sha'l'l'on, Ccr11nbll:l.onor of 
Public Works, Pronc:b H, Zanca, lh\fl, Adm." M.P.B. 1640, L•218 

Mt, Anthony Iacovelli 
Gorri•Coo .Bull<lera Real"Cy 
376 Be1lfflal\llffl Road . 
Mondon, W\ 

Ai,i,rovocl by th• MIYO~: • .&P- - J.rl .. z:~-

AV!~t:. 
$1.00 

. ~-.c.~~-~~ 
~ ,.,.nyri-r. 

C:OMMON\llt!Al.TH OP MASSACHUSET'lS 

Docoinbor 22, 1975. 

Th11n l'IO~sonol.ly oi,po11•ed th, 1bove n1modl!dgar C · 

/,'.y comrt1iHion oxpbo11 Juno, 1~77, 

·, •. ,. 
,~ 1• 

' 

l ______ --i--...;.._ _ __,' 
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Me.reh 8, 19?6 

Mr .. Clifford Avey 
City Trea8'1rer 
O"ity of Marlborough 
Marlborough, MA 

Reference: E1mview Subdivision (Leonard Drive) 

Dear M'l'-. Avay1 

This is t·o advise you ·that the Marl borough 
Planning :Bo~ V'otid. to authorize you to rele-ase 
any monies held by the City of Marlborough fd:r ·. 
Gerri...Oo~ Butlders on the above mentioned roadw~. 

The bond amount was #300 •. OO. 
Very ~ly yours, 

·-·· --.... _ 
hank Bieobieri 
Ohairxaan · · · 

MA,RLBOROUGlt PLAlffi'ING BOAlID 

FB.:nt 

8 
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CERTIFICATE OF PERFORMANCE 
RELEASE OF LOTS FROM COVENANT OF RESTRICTIONS 

The undersigned, representing the Planning Board of the City of Marlborough, 
Massachusetts hereby certify that the requirements called for by the Covenant dated January 29, 
1974 and recorded at the Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 12584, Page 588. 
have been completed to the satisfaction of the Planning Board and said Lots #2 through #7 have 
been released from the restriction as to sale and building specified thereon. 

A "Release of Lots From Covenants of Restrictions" for Lots 2 through 7 was previously 
granted for the subdivision known as "Elmview at Marlboro" on August 12, 1974 but was not 
recorded at the Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds. 

This is a confirmation by the Marlborough Planning Board that our records show that the 
amount of $7,000.00 in Pass Book #603659 was posted with the Marlborough Planning Board 
securing the completion of the subdivision known as "Elmview at Marlboro" and that the 
subdivision was completed and was accepted by the City of Marlborough as a Public Way on 
December 22, 1975 (City Council Order #15247) and all monies held to secure the completion of 
the subdivision were returned to the developer. 

EXECUTED as a sealed instrument this_ day of January, 2020. 

MARLBOROUGH PLANNING BOARD, BY 

Name: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

MIDDLESEX, ss 

On this day of , 2020, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared , of 
Marlborough Planning Board, as aforesaid, and proved to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification which was to be the person whose name is signed on the 
preceding document and acknowledge to me that he/she signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose 
and on behalf of the Marlborough Planning Board. 

before me, 

Notary Public -

My Commission Expires: 

5B 
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From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Date: 

Krista, 

Sampson. Gregory s. 
Zuckernjk. Samuel D.; Krista Holmi 
Joyce. Kevin e. 
RE: Preliminary Subdivision Plans-January Meeting 
Thursday, January 9, 2020 11:57:02 AM 

FYI - We will be sending an official letter over this week as well to document the requested 

withdrawal. 

Thanks 

Greg 

From: Zuckernik, Samuel D. 
Sent: Wednesday, January 08, 2020 6:30 PM 
To: Krista Holmi 
Cc: Joyce, Kevin P.; Sampson, Gregory S. 
Subject: RE: Preliminary Subdivision Plans-January Meeting 

Hi Krista, 

Thank you for the fo llow up. We would like to withdraw ou r preliminary subdivision filings 

from the Plann ing Board. The Applicant recently filed a Special Permit Application through 

the City Council and will be seeking entitlements for this Project through that avenue. 

Thank you very much for your help and insight with regard to the subdivision filing. 

Best, 

Sam 

brownrudnick 
Samuel D. Zuckernik 
Associate 

Brown Rudnick LLP 
One Financial Center 
Boston, MA 02111 
T: 617.856.8287 
F: 617.856.0487 
M: 617.447.1713 
Szuckemjk@brownrudoick com 
www brownrudoick com 

~ please consider the environment before printing this e-mail 

From: Krista Holmi [mailto:kholmi@marlborough-ma.gov] 
Sent: Wednesday, January 08, 2020 12:04 PM 
To: Zuckernik, Samuel D. 
Subject: RE: Preliminary Subdivision Plans-January Meeting 
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Ethan Lippitt 
Code Enforcement Officer 
140 Main Street 
Marlborough, MA 01752 

SA 

Phone: (508) 460-3776 XT 30201 
Fax: (508) 460-3736 

12/19/2019 
Email: elippitt@marlborough-ma.gov 

Pretorius Electric and Sign Co. LLC 
267 A South Main St. 
West Bridgewater, MA 
02379 

RE: Sign Denial Letter at 601 Donald J Lynch Boulevard 

To whom it may concern, 

On 11/15/2019 it was noted that a Sign Permit was applied for relating to the installation of Exterior Signage 
at Solomon Pond Mall located at 601 Donald J. Lynch Boulevard. 

• This would be a violation of Marlborough General City Code §526-9. 

• § 526-9 Nonresidence districts. 
[Amended 2-14-2011 by Ord. No. 10/11-1002763A] 
The following regulations pertain to signs in Business, Industrial, Limited Industrial, and 
Commercial and Automotive Districts and to legally nonconforming businesses located in residence 
districts but not to home occupations. 

o B. Flat wall signs. 
o (1) Location. A flat wall sign may be located anywhere on any wall of a building occupied 

by a business establishment, provided the sign shall not conceal any part of a window, that 
its length shall not exceed 7 /8 of the facade of the business establishment, and that it does 
not project beyond or above the top or sides of the wall to which it is attached, nor more 
than 14 inches from the face of the wall, unless mounted on a canopy, arcade or awning 
pursuant to § 526-98(2) below. 

o (3) Calculation of area. 
o (a) Basic area. Unless otherwise hereinafter provided, the total area of all flat wall signs 

shall not exceed 1 1/2 square feet for each horizontal linear foot of the facade of the 
establishment, provided that the aggregate area of all flat wall signs for any one 
establishment on any one building shall not exceed 100 square feet, except for bonus area 
provided in § 526-98(4) and (5) below. 

o (b) Number of signs and allocation of area. Any number of separate flat wall signs may be 
erected on the face of a building, provided they meet all provisions of this section and do 
not exceed the aggregate area allowed by Subsection 8(3)(a), Basic area, above. 

o (5) Bonus for large buildings. If a single business establishment has over 20,000 square 
feet on one floor of one building, the area of flat wall signs for that establishment may be 
increased by an additional 10 square feet for each 100 feet of facade of the establishment 
and for each 100 feet the establishment is set back from the public street, provided the 
total sign area does not exceed 200 square feet for a single business establishment, 
provided the flat wall sign faces and can be viewed from the public way with no obstructing 
building or other object between the sign and the street. 



The appeal information has been included below for your convenience. 

§ 526-12 Administration and penalties. 

C. Rights to appeal. 

2 

(1) Any applicant for a permit, any person who has been ordered by the Building Commissioner to incur 
expense in connection with a sign and any person dissatisfied with any refusal, order or decision of the 
Building Commissioner may appeal to the Planning Board within 30 days from the date of such refusal, 
order or decision. The fee for the filing of said appeal shall be $25, payable to the City of Marlborough upon 
the filing of said appeal. After written notice given to such parties as the Planning Board shall order, the 
Planning Board shall address the appeal at a regularly scheduled meeting of the Board. Applying the 
standards described in Subsection C(2) below, where applicable, and interpreting this chapter, the Planning 
Board shall affirm, annul or modify such refusal, order or decision within 45 days after hearing the appeal. 
The action of the Building Commissioner may be annulled or modified only by a two-thirds vote of the 
Planning Board. If the action of the Building Commissioner is modified or annulled, the Building 
Commissioner shall issue a permit or order in accordance with the decision of the Planning Board. 
[Amended 10-6-2014 by Ord. No. 14-1005921AJ 
(2) Variances. The Planning Board may vary the provisions of this chapter in specific cases which appear 
to it not to have been contemplated by this chapter, and in cases wherein its enforcement would involve 
practical difficulties if, in each instance, desirable relief may be granted without substantially derogating 
from the intent and purpose of this chapter but not otherwise. Any decision to vary the provisions of this 
chapter shall be by 2/3 majority and shall specify any variance allowed and the reason therefor. Each 
decision of the Planning Board shall be filed in the office of the City Clerk within 30 days after the decision 
and a copy of the decision shall be sent by mail or delivered to the appellant and any other person appearing 
at the hearing and so requesting in writing. Failure to file such a decision within 30 days after the hearing 
shall not be deemed to be approval of any variance sought. No variances shall be allowed by the Planning 
Board from the date on which this sentence becomes effective until July 1, 2007. 
[Amended 10-30-2006 by Ord. No. 06100-1323AJ 
(3) Conditions and safeguards. The Planning Board shall set forth appropriate conditions and safeguards 
whenever in its opinion they are desirable. 

The code in its entirety can be found at: https://www.ecode360.com/9215870 

Addendum: The sign code in reference that the permit would be in violation of is in that signs on all fa(:ades 
of the mall may not exceed 200 square feet in total for all signs on all facades combined. The fa(:ade of the 
building is defined as the side of the building and not the individual tenant spaces. As it currently stands 
there are numerous signs on that side of the building. 526-9(8) Will not apply in this instance as the sign 
that they would be asking to be installed on is not the side where the entrance for their space is, that is on 
the opposite side of the building that faces the parking garage. 

(4) Bonus area for multiple frontage. If the building has frontage on more than one public street, or public 
entrances on more than one facade, then an additional flat wall sign area of one square foot shall be allowed 
for each linear foot of such additional facade frontage. Such additional sign area shall appear solely on that 
side of the building which gives rise to the multiple frontage and shall be used exclusively for the business 
establishment having its facade on that frontage. In no case shall more than two facades be counted on 
any one building for the purpose of calculating total allowable sign area, which shall not exceed 150 square 
feet per establishment except for bonus area provided for in § 526-9B(5). 

Code Enforcement Officer Ethan Lippitt 

CC File 
City Council 
Commissioner Cooke 
City Clerk 
Planning Board Secretary 



CITY OF MARLBOROUGH 
APPLlCATI,ON FOR SIGN APPEAIIVARIA!:J'CE TO PLANNING BOARD 

INSTRUCTIONS; (Ask Planning Board for assistance if necessary) This application mu$t be filed with 
the Planning Board (which heor5 1he appeal) within 30 days of the date of the decision of the Building 
lnspedor from which appeal was taken. (See 'Item #7 below} Applicant must attach to this opplkation 
Cl copy of the Building Inspector's dedsion·(u·suaUy o denial ()fa $ign permit). This application form 
musf .. be signed. by the applicant.or. his. authorized ·qgent (and the owner of the property if the ow11er is 
not !he appliccmtJ. The Planning Boord agent will sign the form after the receipt of th,~ $25.00 filing 
foe (if check, tnake out to "City of Marlborough"}. Please print clearly. 

( 

1. loc;otion of property where sign is faceted: Street & No: (p() I J)ona I c;J ;T, L4r1cl1 b(JWf1Dtt/. 
_ ..... -"-·--··whafoth·er 'si(fhs·-exrston'tlie'propeny (type;:·size~· locaticiii)'i' ....... .. e.-f.e{ ·-·t2ct l 2 l · l · ·bo..~-· --

C fr)a (t~! I effer 0;e± 6n /£a(Jf/JoCLL/,,. 2
1D 11 

[ l q I ai}t; 11 
* 

Are there other sign:r on the prop'erty of similar type to whot is requested in appeal (size & location); 

aid f1a11_ \/S ba <S 1!J o 6, wt la r ,s ~ ~ J I oco..,±10~·] crod et(4Ea I 
2. Name of business or activity applying for sign: _·.1.,-[1..:::0Q.-1/ .... fcx_~)-'-r_S.,~----------------
3. Applkonh Pretcrius E(ecirJc'l%rtreeh aiww ..S, (lli IQ &J= 01y,LJ1.6vd,stuirl;3f!!-ip, 4¥Qr I 
4, Building OWl\er1 ·'3£ HDQ .-- Street:AA5l!),LtJa&/110{'/:Artdfty1~(Jd~QlP~~Sz.ip'.l//v c"}6l/ j 
5. Tel. #'s Building owneP. V) - {p:J:>6;,- JG~usineS$· with sign: ?..o/ -J L// ~ L/OL/\pplkanhS'l)&" . ') ~~ c./cp&f:,i 4 
6. Applicant is O Building Owner O Tenant efother {describe}: '>Sf:J {) .-:t£1<5 f-0,.//e_r/f??rO? itfYfJ?d !Rf!J/ 
7. Date of Building Inspector's deci~1on from which appeal is taken: /fJ//Jt/_o0/9 1 

. 
(Attach copy of denied of ~lgn permit.) . , 

1 

8. The Section of the Sign Ordinance in question is: Chdpter _l@_,Sedioo: ~Ct> - q 18 I (i ) {i,j C-9)' (t_,~) 
Section Heading1 t).()Q .-('{2..G!de.P1 Ce dJ. ST{) Cf.S . 

' . . I l - , 
9. DescriP.tion of Sign, (tbpQserf \J l(jfJ IS ~/~ ~~ \( /; o!;-d:;am;e/_ 

ledfers an reaceu )(J. tt f1) ,::!~ad-~ i/QQr~ i 

1 O. Give d .~~ef ~utline why permit w<:1s r~fused and what you want to do with- the sign in question~· . l . : 

.Pe nrufLoa~ reks.ed l'J£CtlU,v_£ -l-~f2l:Zi(2a.~fti ,SY8'2ZS !rra{co,q 
;;s ()of', D(l a ?_U(J II 1A2bilch. {/JC!.. bll~·ul}(* f)lc.u1Jie[;, aA5a ti?e b61.I 
11. Other pertinent information tna.y be submitted wiih this cipplic:ation and may bfl rec1uired by file Plcmn1ng Eloard. 
Y o~/repre$entative must present your case in person before the Planning· Board. 

I hereby~y hearing before the Plontting Board wit~ reference to t~he.. c:1bo noted application. 
1 
§· /ll A. .,----· / . Building -··· :.-.1 . 

SigneJ,.v...:£ v ~ Oaf~. '1,J() Ownen·__,4"--bll'"""d:P:.......---·-------:-----
Applkcnt 

Received from the above applia.mt, the sum of $25.00 made payable to '"City of Marlborovghtt to apply agcdnst 
administrative costs. 

Planning Board Agenh _, ..... z...,L--·.,.,,.£_,~da<--..<..J'-"1.,"-'J'--_~~------· Date; o/- Of>- 2o 

Heari11g Scheduled for: ()/- I 3 - ;2 0 This is your official notification of hearing and receipt of 
filing fee. 

t:-lEW SIG~S MAY bjOT BE EREqEo UMTIL APP~AL HAS BEEN QRANJJ;D AND PERMIT HAS B'EEN ISSUED. form-lion-(lppec 

~· ···-· .... .__,- -··· -.. -- .. ··-~ ................ -, .. , ... -· ·-"···-·--~····-· ---· - - . ",. ___ ... __ ··- .... -.. ·- ~ ··-·--· ...... _ .................... _, - . . . 
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RENDERING NOT TO SCALE 

6' ELEC. WHIP:-.._ 
CONNECTION ,. 
TO PRIMARY 

BYG.C. 

LOW VOLTAGE --. II 

POWER SUPPLY -------.. " 

3/8" ALL-THREAD 
THRU BOLTS 

1.s- I 4· I i !._/-TRIM-CAP 
• I f 

II ______ L LED 
I'" ,I 

. !I 
1

i..--------- - l ----LETIER BACK 
~ 'I il 1, 

ii 
i"-----·LETIER FACE 

........ "' .....,.,., ,., = 
_;3.!_M':'~ 

~-;-; _ _: __ _Qb 

Approval pending 
Town review and 
approval and sny 
necessary special 
pt;rmlt requirements. 

\ I' !! 

tr ;--)-----CHANNEL WITH WEEP HOLES 

SHOE-BOX STYLE 
·- - ------- - UL WIRE-WAY 

WIREWAY MOUNTED CHANNEL LEITER SECTION 
SCALE: NTS 

POWER SOURCE AND 
METHOD OF SUPPLY BY 
TENANTS CONTRACTOR AT 
TENANT EXPENSE 

SW7003 

PATH OF ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE ANO METERING TO 
BE DISCUSSED IWTH MALL 
MANAGEMENT PRIOR TO 
INSTALLATION_ 

u-1~1'11= 1 J Be r1, S!· 
FACE UT CHANNEL LETIERS ON AN ALUMINUM WIRE-WAY 

- .063 Aluminum backs 
- .040 Aluminum returns (White) 
- .1875 Acrylic faces (White) w/ Surface mounted 3M Dual Color Black Film 
- 1 • Trim Cap (Black) 
- White LED illumination 
- Low voltage power supplies 

DETAIL SCALE - Fabricated aluminum wire-way painled to match SW 7003 
- Remote power supply(s) 

The plan set and designs contained herein (exception registered trademarks) are the property of Mandeville Signs Inc. The plan set is not to used, reproduced, exhibited or copied in any fashion whatsoever without prior written consent. 

676 GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGHWAY 
LINCOLN, Al 02865-4255 
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Malcolm Hargrave 
Talbots 
malcolm.hargrave@talbots.com 

Reference: 

Dear Malcolm: 

SIGN REVIEW 
Talbots 
Space#: N105B 

<><> 
SIMON~ 

Solomon Pond Mall #4924 
Marlborough, MA 

January 8, 2020 
Via Email 

The sign drawings have been reviewed and are approved as noted. One set of plans marked with review 
comments is enclosed for your records. 

Contact the appropriate Landlord Representative at the property to review check in procedures and all 
mall rules and regulations. 

Sincerely, 

Kimberly McCabe 
Senior Tenant Coordinator 781-449-0888 x2240 

Copy: Mall Mgmt 
TC10.1/saa 

225 West Wa.shington Street lndia,napolis, IN 46204-3438 T 317 636 1600 F 317 685 7222 

SIMOl·I.COM 



For purposes of this Section 24.25, lhe ltrm Major Ttnanls shall mtan a singlt lenanl, olh1r lhan a 
lhealtr, occupying al /eQ$t 50,000 contiguous square fttt of floor area. In no even/ shall Tenant pay Q$ Alltrnate 
Rtnt in any period an amaunt which e1tceeds the sum af /ht Minimum Rent, Percenlage Rtnl and other charges 
which would otherwise be payable under this l..ta$t but for the applicaJion of this Section 24.25. 

Notwilhstanding anylhing lo the contrary contained herein, any non-Mqjor Tenanl or Mqjor Tenant lhal is 
closed for taking inventory or for up to ninety (90) dJJys by rea$On of force majeure, fue or Ca$Ualty or for 
remodeling shall be deemed open for purposes of determining the existence of a Condition. Tenant acknowledges 
that lhe foregoing provisions are not intended as, nor shall lht same be deemtd, a warranty, represtnlation, ar 
agretment that any Mqjor Tenant or olhtr tenants will rtmafo op,n far busintss during the entire uase Term. 

Section 24.26. &terlor Slgnage. Subject to complying with lhe Center's dtsign criteria, Sub-Stclian 1(8)(11) 
af Exhibit "8" attached hereto, and Landlord's approval of Tenanl's sign plans, which shall not be unreasonably 
wilhh,ld, Tenant shall be permitted lo install ulerior signage in the approximate area shown on Exhibit "A·l" 
al/ached herelo; provided haw,ver, Tenanl aclcnawltdges said sign area shall be ,har,d with analher tenant of lhe 
Cent,r and approval of Tenant's sign plans w/11 be require the design thereof to inlegrate with such other lenanl's 
sign placement. 

Tenant shall nal b, required to remove the Premises' 
existing ultrior awning(s) or uisling uterlor win ow · ' Exlerior Features"); provid,d how,v,r, Tenant 
acknowledges Landlord (or a fulure lenant of lht Center whose premises may adjoin the area where lht Existing 
Exterior Features are located) ha$ the righJ to remove lh, Existing Exterior Features in the fulure upon Landlord's 
discretion. In lhe event ofsuchfuturt removal of the Ex/sling Exterior Fealurts, Landlord shall.fill in any openings 
resulting from the removal of the windows and use commercially reasonable efforts to minimize any d/sruptian la 
Tenant', business in doing so. 

Section 24.28. Tenninatjon o[Existing Leases. 
Tenant is currently occupying a parlian of the Prem/sit (Space No. Nl09) under a Lease dated February 22, 

2007 and occupying Spnce No. S 108 al the Center under n Lease dated February 22, 2007 ("Existing Leases") 
heretofore entered into by and between Landlord end Tennnt It is the intenlion of Landlord and Tenant that Tenant 
expand its operations cu"ently in a porlion of the Prem/us (Space No. Nl09) lo the whole of th, Prtm/ses and 
relocate its business operations from Space No. S 108 to the Premises on or before the Commencement Dote or this 
Lease. Effective as or the fifth (5th) day following the earlier of: (i) the Required Completio11 Dalt, or (II) tl,e date 
Tenant opens for business in the Expansion Area portion of lhe Premises, whichever occurs fll'st, Qa111111uu1111Rt 
IH1a eF !hie bean, the Existing Leases shall be deemed termineled and or no fwther force or effect. Tenant shall fully 
comply wilh 1111 obligolions under the Existing Leases 1hr!)ugh lhe Commencement Dole or this Lease. Any Existing 
Leose.r' conditions with which Tenant has foiled to comply shall survive the lennination of the respective Existing Lease. 
Tenant shall continue to pay all rentals, including Percentage Rent, and other charges under the Existing Lenses through 
the Commencement Date, ell of which shall be prorated on a per diem basis. Any undetennined charges under the 
Exisling Leases may be billed lo Tenon! when determined (and Tennnt's obligation to pay the some, and uindlard's 
obligation to reimburse Ttnanl for any overpayments, shall survive tenninalion of the Existing Leases), or Landlord 
may reasonably estimale such charges end require that Tenant pay the same within thirty (30) days after Landlord bills 
1hc same, subject to adjustment after the actual charges have been determined. No further documentation shall be 
required to evidence 1he termination of the Existing Leases other than es herein set forth. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

JO. 

II. 

12. 

level of humidity, shell provide an exhaust syslem which will prevent such odors or 
moisture from entering the enclosed mall, other lcnant spaces or any other portion of the 
Cenler. If, in the sole opinion of the Landlord, any of Tenant's roof mounled equipment 
accumulotes grease, Tenant shall , nl Tenant's expense, furnish and install grease 
collection and elimination facililies in accordance with Landlord's requirements (which 
may include the use of a Grease Guard collection pan). 

b. In the event that Tenant elects lo reuse all or 11 portion of any existing HVAC system(s), 
Tenant shall indicate same on Tenant's drawings for Landlord's review. In the cvem 
Landlord permits Tenant to reuse said systems, Tenant shall employ a qualified 
conltactor to verify, by wriuen confirmation 10 Landlord, that such HV AC syslem(s) is 
fully operable and in conformance with Landlord's design criteria as provided in 
Landlord's drawings (said wrinen confirmation shall include, but not be limited to, an air 
balance repon completed by on AABC certified air balance contractor and shall indicate, 
al a minimum, any discrepancies between design quantities and tested quantities). If any 
portion of Tenant's HVAC system(s) is not fully operable or does not conform to 
Landlord's design criteria, Tenant shall, at Tenant's expense, have i1s conltnctor repair 
or replace same to comply therewith and thereafter provide Landlord with written 
confirmation thereof. 

Cons1ruc1jon Deposjl. Prior lo commencement of construction in the Premises, Tenant's 
conltactor shall deliver a damage deposit in the form of 11 cashier's check in the amount of 
$5,000.00 made payable to Landlord. Landlord shall hove the right lo use all or any part of 
said damage deposit as reimbursement for any debris clean-up or drunage caused by Tenant's 
contrnctor(s) to any Common Areas. 

Ma1erjals and Seryices. Prior to commencement of construction in the Premises, Tenant's 
contractor shall deliver a cashier's check, made payable to Landlord, BS payment for materials 
issued to or services provided for Tenan1's contractor by Landlord or for work performed by 
Landlord for Tenant's contractor at the request of Ten1111t's contractor. Such items are 
itemized in the Tenant Information Package and may include (but not be limited to); enltance 
noor tile; service door, frame and hardware; smoke detectors; temporary utilities; lempornry 
sprinkler sys1em (slandard grid);· shce1tock; temporary to!lets; dumpster and ltash removal: 
final connection and testing to Landlord's fire syslem; and governmenlal fees . 

Csmstructjon Rules. Tenant will abide by and cause its contractors, subconltaclors, agents 
ond employees to abide by rules and regulations published by Landlord from time to time, 
including, but not limited to, those pertaining to parking, toilet facililies, safety conduct, 
delivery of materials and supplies, employee egress 10 the Center, trash storage or collection 
or removal, and cooperation with Landlord's architecl, general contractor and subconltnctors 
or other agents. 

Storefront Barricade. If, in the sole opinion of the Landlord, o temporary storefront blllTicade 
is required for the Premises, Landlord shall install same at Tenan1's expense. 

/11terior ~- Tenant shall provide and install a storefront identification sign for the 
Premises which may include, el Landlord's discre1ion, multiple signs (depending upon 
Tenant's storefront configuration) and Tenant's established national logo or insignia, if any. 
Storefront identification signs shall be limited to Tenant's Trade Name as approved in this 
Lease or as otherwise approved in writing by Landlord. The storefront sign shall be 
illuminated (unless otherwise specifically approved, in writing, by Landlord). Landlord's 
approval of Tenant's storefront signage shall be based on the size and style of the sign and 
leltering, the location or the sign wilhin the s1orefront, and the cohesive integration of the sign 
into the overall storefront design. Prohibited storefront signage includes, but is not limited 
10, signage which advertises or describes products, services, vendors, or departments or is 
informational or directional in nature, regardless ff such signage is auachcd as a IJlgline to. or 
is included as pan of, Tenant's Trade Name. 

Exterior Signog,,. 

I . Tenant ~ may provide and install a e1ar1frBRl ift 1nliReal ie11 sigR ~ r lhe 
PrefN11e hieh MB) i1.s l11 ia, al ba1uH1ul'a a,iuratiaR1 Mlllliple aigRe 
(:ll1pa,uli t19 Hf'HR +8RfU1l'a BIBFB frBRl 88 MA9wrati1P1) an tXltrior sign as 
allowed by Section 24.26 of Ifie Lease, and Tenant's established national 
logo or insignia, if nny. Gterer.11.a ill1ntiMsatieR 1i9R8 Such ~x,~rior sign 
shall be limited to Tenant's Trade Name as approved in the Lease or BS 

otherwise approved in writing by Landlord. Taglines, if approved at the 
sole discretion of the Landlord, sh31l be carefully reviewed for wording, 
size, style and fabrication . The storefront sign shall be illuminated (unless 
otherwise specifically approved, in writing, by Landlord). 

2. The following types or signs and sign components are strictly prohibited: 

EXHIBIT "B" 
Page-3-
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Re: NSTAR Electric Company, d/b/a Eversource Energy EFSB 17-02/D.P.U. 17-82/17-83 

Dear Board Members: 

Please find enclosed a copy of the Final Decision of the Energy Facilities Siting Board 
(the "Siting Board") issued on December 18, 2019 in the above-referenced proceeding. This is 
being provided to you pursuant to the instructions of the Final Decision of the Siting Board (see 
page 238). 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact me if you have any questions. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

~l~~ 
Kristin M. Reynolds 
Paralegal 
Keegan Wedin LLP 
99 High Street, Suite 2900 
Boston, MA 02110 
(617) 951-1400 
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load interruption is not recommended as a mitigation for voltage violations. 192 See Load 

Interruption Guidelines at 8. Accordingly, the Siting Board is not persuaded that a load 

interruption alternative would be an appropriate means of addressing the thermal overloads and 

low voltage violations identified in the Marlborough Subarea. 

Given the reliability needs currently present in the Marlborough Subarea, the Siting 

Board concludes that inclusion of the NT A information presented by the Town of Sudbury with 

its Motion to Reopen is not likely to have a significant impact on the Siting Board's 

determination that the Project is necessary and superior to other alternatives identified with 

respect to providing a reliable energy supply for the Commonwealth with minimum impact on 

the environment at the lowest possible cost. 

F. Conclusion 

The Siting Board finds that the Town of Sudbury has failed to demonstrate clearly good 

cause for reopening the record in this matter. Therefore, the Town of Sudbury Motion to Reopen 

Record and Hearing, dated June 13, 2019, is denied. The documents referenced above that 

Sudbury and the Company have filed pe11aining to the Sudbury Motion will not be considered by 

the Siting Board in its deliberations and in the issuance of a tentative and final decision on this 

matter. 

XIII. DECISION 

The Siting Board's enabling statute directs the Siting Board to implement the energy 

policies contained in G.L. c. 164, §§ 69H to 69Q, to provide a reliable energy supply for the 

Commonwealth with a minimum impact on the environment at the lowest possible cost. 

G.L. c. 164, § 69H. Thus, an applicant must obtain Siting Board approval under G.L. c. 164, 

§ 69J, prior to construction of a proposed energy facility. 

192 For example, the 2010 ISO-NE Load Interruption Guidelines includes a "guiding 
concept" stating that "[p ]lanning of the regional transmission system should not consider 
load interruption as the primary means to mitigate transmission system reliability 
violations and thus recognizes the importance of providing reliable service to all 
customers." See Load Interruption Guidelines ("Load Interruption Guidelines") at 3. 
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In Section III, above, the Siting Board finds that additional energy resources are needed 

to maintain a reliable supply of electricity within the Marlborough Subarea. 

In Section IV, above, the Siting Board finds that the Project is superior to the other 

alternatives identified with respect to providing a reliable energy supply for the Commonwealth 

with minimum impact on the environment at the lowest possible cost. 

In Section V, above, the Siting Board finds that the Company has developed and applied 

a reasonable set of criteria for identifying and evaluating alternatives to the Project in a manner 

that ensures that the Company has not overlooked or eliminated any routes that are on balance 

clearly superior to the Project. The Siting Board also finds that the Company has identified a 

range of practical transmission line routes with some measure of geographic diversity. 

Consequently, the Siting Board finds that the Company has demonstrated that it examined a 

reasonable range of practical siting alternatives, and the proposed facilities are sited in locations 

that minimize cost and environmental impacts while ensuring a reliable energy supply. 

In Section VI, above, the Siting Board finds that the proposed facilities along the MBTA 

Underground Route would be superior to the proposed facilities along both the All-Street Route 

and the MBTA Overhead Route with respect to providing a reliable energy supply for the 

Commonwealth with a minimum impact on the environment at the lowest possible cost. 

In Section VI, above, the Siting Board reviewed environmental impacts of the Project and 

finds that with the implementation of the specified mitigation and conditions, and compliance 

with all applicable local, state and federal requirements, the environmental impacts of the Project 

along the MBTA Underground Route would be minimized. 

In Section VII, above, the Siting Board finds that with the implementation of specified 

mitigation and conditions, the Project is consistent with the health, environmental protection, and 

resource use and development policies of the Commonwealth. 

In addition, the Siting Board finds, pursuant to G.L. c. 164,. § 72, that the Project is 

necessary for the purpose alleged, and will serve the public convenience, and is consistent with 

the public interest, subject to the following Conditions A through S. 

In addition, the Siting Board finds, pursuant to G.L. c. 40A, § 3, that construction and 

operation of the Company's proposed facilities are reasonably necessary for the public 

convenience or welfare. Accordingly, the Siting Board approves the Company's Petition for an 
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exemption from certain provisions of the zoning bylaws of the Towns of Sudbury, Hudson, and 

Stow, with limitations, as enumerated in Section VIII.D, above. In addition, the Siting Board 

finds that delay in the completion of the Project would likely cause substantial public harm and 

that the grant of comprehensive exemptions from the zoning bylaws of the towns of Sudbury, 

Hudson, and Stow is warranted. Accordingly, the Siting Board approves the Company's Petition 

for comprehensive exemptions from the provisions of the zoning bylaws of the Towns of 

Sudbury, Hudson, and Stow, with limitations, as enumerated in Section IX.C, above. 

Accordingly, the Siting Board APPROVES pursuant to G.L. c. 164, § 69J, the 

Company's Petition to construct the Project using the MBTA Underground Route, as described 

herein, subject to the following Conditions A through S. 

A. The Company shall file, prior to construction, the executed MOU between DCR 
that outlines vegetation management along the MBTA ROW. 

B. The Company shall, in consultation with the owners/managers of bordering 
conservation land - Sudbury, Hudson, Marlborough, Sudbury Valley Trustees, 
DCR, and the U.S. Department of the Interior- develop an access plan that 
details: ( 1) the time of year that access would be limited along the MBTA ROW; 
(2) alternative access points to specific conservation areas if applicable; 
(3) guidelines for communicating with all owners/managers of such conservation 
lands; and (4) a complaint and resolution process regarding any issues arising 
from construction that impact the bordering conservation land. 

C. The Company shall not commence construction of the Project along the MBTA 
Underground Route until the question of whether the MBT A can enter into the 
Option Agreement is resolved and the Company's rights to install the New Line 
along the MBTA ROW are thereby confirmed. 

D. The Company shall file the following documents applicable to a particular 
community prior to the start of construction in that community: final mitigation 
plans for wetland replication and compensatory flood storage; completed wildlife 
habitat assessments; final avoidance and mitigation plans; and each Order of 
Conditions from the local conservation commissions. The Company shall not be 
precluded from commencing construction in a particular community if it is fully 
permitted to proceed in that community. 

E. The Siting Board directs the Company to report on any future consultations with 
MassDFW and provide any additional mitigation or best practices that will be 
implemented prior to construction of the Project. 
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F. The Siting Board directs Eversource to utilize mechanical vegetation management 
along the MBTA ROW. Further, ifEversource finalizes an MOU with DCR for 
vegetation management along the MCRT, Eversource shall incorporate the same 
provision in the MOU. lfDCR does not agree to the inclusion of this provision in 
the MOU, Eversource shall submit a report to the Siting Board describing DCR's 
objections for the Board's consideration. 

G. The Company shall use the quietest low-noise generators reasonably available 
during cable splicing. 

H. Eversource shall place any stationary equipment that emits loud noise in addition 
to portable generator units as far as practicable from residences and other 
sensitive receptors during construction. 

I. Eversource shall provide a filing with the Siting Board describing nighttime 
construction noise mitigation measures that will be implemented during Project 
construction. 

J. The Company shall limit construction of the New Line in residential areas to 
Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., with the exception of 
in-street work as requested by the Town of Hudson. Work requiring longer 
continuous duration than normal construction hours allow, such as cable splicing, 
is exempted from this condition. The Siting Board will allow Saturday work at 
the Sudbury and Hudson Substations, but it shall be limited to large equipment 
deliveries and to quiet assembly and testing activities. 

Should the Company need to extend construction work beyond the above-noted 
hours and days, with the exception of emergency circumstances on a given day 
necessitating extended hours, the Company shall seek written permission from the 
relevant municipal authority before the commencement of such work, and to 
provide the Siting Board with a copy of such permission. If the Company and 
municipal officials are not able to agree on whether such extended construction 
hours should occur, the Company may request prior authorization from the Siting 
Board and shall provide the relevant municipality with a copy of any such request. 

K. The Company shall inform the Siting Board and the relevant municipality within 
72 hours of any work that continues beyond the hours allowed by the Siting 
Board. The Company shall also send a copy to the Siting Board, within 72 hours 
of receipt, of any municipal authorization for an extension of work hours. 
Furthermore, the Company shall keep records of the dates, times, locations, and 
duration of all instances in which work continues beyond the hours allowed by the 
Siting Board; if a municipality grants the Company extended work hours in 
writing, the Company shall keep records of work that continues past allowed 
hours, and must submit such records to the Siting Board within 90 days of Project 
completion. · · · 
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L. The Company shall provide a Project-specific phone number, staffed during all 
daytime construction hours, for the public to raise concerns with respect to Project 
construction impacts. Further, the Company shall develop a Project-specific 
website, which should at a minimum contain contact information for Company 
public affairs personnel, the Project-specific phone number, all communications 
regarding local construction impacts, a Project map, traffic management plans, 
and a construction timeline. The Company shall provide the Siting Board with 
the phone number and website address when created. 

M. The Company shall, in consultation with the towns, develop a separate, 
comprehensive outreach plan for the Project for each municipality. Each outreach 
plan should describe the procedures to be used to notify the public about: (1) the 
scheduled start, duration, and hours of construction in particular areas; (2) the 
methods of construction that will be used in particular areas (including any use of 
nighttime construction); and (3) anticipated street closures and detours. Each 
outreach plan should also include information on complaint and response 
procedures; Project contact information; the availability of web-based project 
information; and protocols for notifying the schools of upcoming construction. 

N. The Company shall alert abutters a minimum of two weeks in advance of 
anticipated local construction activities, when possible. 

0. The Company shall, upon request of any person or entity owning property located 
directly abutting the MBTA ROW whose view has materially changed due to 
construction of the Project, to provide appropriate and reasonable off site 
screening. Such screening may include shrubs, trees, window awnings, and 
fences, provided that operating and maintenance requirements for the 
transmission line are met. Upon completion of construction, the Company shall 
notify all owners of property located on or abutting the MBTA ROW in writing of 
the option to request that the Company provide off site mitigation. The Company 
shall honor all reasonable and feasible requests for mitigation that it receives from 
property owners within six months of receipt of the Company's written 
notification. 

P. The Company shall provide an interim report at the mid-point of construction and 
a final report at the completion of the Project describing how the Company 
followed the MassDEP Rail Trail BMP. 

Q. The Siting Board directs the Company to comply with all applicable federal, state, 
and local laws, regulations, and ordinances from which the Company has not 
received an exemption. The Company shall be responsible for ensuring such 
compliance by its contractors, subcontractors, or other agents. 

R. The Siting Board directs the Company to submit to the Board an updated and 
certified cost estimate for the Project prior to the commencement of construction. 
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Additionally, the Siting Board directs the Company to file semi-annual 
compliance reports with the Siting Board starting within 180 days of the 
commencement of construction, that include projected and actual construction 
costs and explanations for any discrepancies between projecte.d and actual costs 
and completion dates, and an explanation of the Company's internal capital 
authorization approval process. 

S. The Siting Board directs the Company, within 90 days of Project completion, to 
submit a report to the Siting Board documenting compliance with all conditions 
contained in this Decision, noting any outstanding conditions yet to be satisfied 
and the expected date and status of compliance. 

Because issues addressed in this Decision relative to this facility are subject to change 

over time, construction of the proposed Project must be commenced within three years of the 

date of the Decision. 

In addition, the Siting Board notes that the findings in this Decision are based upon the 

record in this case. A project proponent has an absolute obligation to construct and operate its 

facility in conformance with all aspects of its proposal as presented to the Siting Board. 

Therefore, the Siting Board requires the Company, and its successors in interest, to notify the 

Siting Board of any changes other than minor variations to the proposal so that the Siting Board 

may decide whether to inquire further into a particular issue. The Company or its successors in 

interest are obligated to provide the Siting Board with sufficient information on changes to the 

proposed Project to enable the Siting Board to make these determinations. 
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The Secretary of the Department shall transmit a copy of this Decision and the Section 61 

findings herein to the Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs and the Company 

shall serve a copy of this Decision on the Town of Sudbury Board of Selectmen, the Town of 

Hudson Board of Selectmen, the Town of Stow Board of Selectman, and the City Council of the 

City of Marlborough and the planning boards and zoning boards of appeals in these 

municipalities. The Company shall certify to the Secretary of the Department within ten 

business days of issuance that such service has been made. 

Dated this 18th day of December 2019 

Joan Foster·Evans, Esq. 
Presiding Officer 

--, 
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APPROVED by a vote of the Energy Facilities Siting Board at its meeting on December 

17, 2019, by the members present and voting. Voting for the Tentative Decision as amended: . 

Patrick Woodcock, Undersecretary of the Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs 

and Siting Board Chahman; Matthew Nelson, Chair of the Department of Public Utilities; Cecile 

M. Fraser, Commissioner ofth~ Department of Public Utilities;; Gary Moran, Deputy 

Commissjoner and designee for the Commissioner of Massachusetts Departm~nt of 

Environmental Protection; Joseph Bonfiglio, Public Member; and Brian Casey, Public Member. 

Dated this 18 day-of December 2019 

<.ialJl ·. 
~odcock,Chairi'nan 
Energy Facilities Siting Board 




